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Q1 | If closure of Rosscarrock School is approved by the Board of 
Trustees, which option for re-designating students do you prefer?
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Students are designated to either Glendale School or Wildwood
School and all students are able to walk to school.

All students move together to Wildwood School; transportation
provided for eligible students who live beyond the walk zone for

Wildwood School.
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Q2 | Please share any additional comments you have below.
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Answered: 9

 Disgusted the CBE couldn’t just wait until June and let students finish the year. 

 Please move all students from Rosscarrock school over in to Wildwood school as one group. To 

start the new school year together for 2019/20

 To say that I am less than pleased with the suggestion to close the school would be a huge 

understatement. One of our main reasons for choosing this area to live in, opposed to the area 

closer to Wildwood or Glendale was the fact that the school is really close. We are a block away, a 

6 minute walk... 

 It does not make sense for students to walk to either school.  Both schools require that the children 

cross a major intersection (17th Ave or Bow Trail).  I hope that either option will provide 

transportation for Rosscarock children.

 What happens to students PLP program? What other schools offer this PLP program?

 Moving all kids to wildwood school is a great idea!

 Neither, I would register my child to Westgate School 

 Why bus kids when there is a school within walking distance. This shouldn't even be an issue. 

 Would prefer Glendale as it is within walking distance. 


